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A B S T R A C T
Antimicrobial surfaces are required to obtain more hygienic indoor environments. There are biogenic com-
pounds like terpenoids, from plant essential oils, with potential antimicrobial activity. Besides, modified mon-
tmorillonites are promising nanoscale carriers for these compounds. The aim of this research was to prepare
antimicrobial coatings with funtionalized montmorillonite hybrid. Three monoterpene compounds from plant
essential oils such as citral, citronellol and linalool were assessed to obtain an eco-friendly and cheap antifungal
hybrid filler for coatings. A natural surfactant such as soybean lecithin was used as an organic modifier of the
clay mineral.
The synthetized hybrids were studied with X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis, thermogravimetric Analysis (TG),
Fourier-Transform Infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy, Zeta potential (ZP) and scanning electron microscopy (SEM).
The modified montmorillonite with soybean lecithin and citronellol by 40% wt. showed higher antifungal ac-
tivity. This bioactive hybrid achieved to impart its functionality into a waterborne paint formulated with 5% wt.
in bioassays against three frequent and handful moulds Chaetomium globosum (KU936228), Alternaria alternata
(KU936229) and Aspergillus fumigatus (KU936230).
1. Introduction
The design of intelligent buildings that integrate the use of func-
tional materials such as hygienic coatings is necessary to control bio-
films development. Infections in indoor environment represent a ser-
ious problem for health of urban populations which, in general, remain
most of the time inside buildings ~16 h/day (Pigeot-Remy et al., 2013;
WHO, 2009). It is well known that fungal species are widespread in the
environment and are commonly isolated from indoor, including hos-
pitals (Kousha et al., 2011). Aspergillus fumigatus is an example of an
opportunistic pathogen which causes a wide spectrum of problems re-
lated to the respiratory system including life-threatening infections in
immunocompromised patients (Kousha et al., 2011; Lee et al., 2013).
Hygienic coatings are formulated to control indoor microbial growth in
households and health care centers among other (Falkiewicz-Dulik
et al., 2015; Johns, 2003). Their study is very active at the present,
specially the seeking of new eco-friendly bioactive additives or micro-
biocides to replace those questioned due to their toxicity and low ef-
ficiency. Among the compounds intensely studied are: nanoparticles,
quaternary ammonium salts, natural product and derivatives (Jaiswal
et al., 2013; Negut et al., 2018; Siedenbiedel and Tiller, 2012; Weber
and Rutala, 2013). In this sense, plant extracts and derivatives result
promising because they come from renewable, abundant and low cost
resource. Adding to this, some of these actives like terpenoids com-
pounds could be obtained from industrial waste (Wu et al., 2017).
Terpenoids are generally found in essential oil (EO) extracted from
plants, for example, aromatic grasses (eg. Cymbopogon spices) which
have enormous commercial value for agricultural, food, medical and
perfumery applications (Chellappandian et al., 2018; Olugbenga et al.,
2016; Sastry et al., 2014). EO are complex mixtures of several com-
ponents, characterized by having one or two of them at high con-
centrations (20–70%) in some cases with antimicrobial potentialities
(Olugbenga et al., 2016).
The efficient inclusion of this type of biogenic compounds in coat-
ings requires the use of frameworks or carriers as siliceous matrix
(Hendessi et al., 2016; López et al., 2007). There are published data of
the use of this kind of frameworks with conventional organic biocides in
waterborne paints, firstly reported by Edge et al., 2001. They proved
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prolonged efficiency over time of the coatings due to protect organic
actives from degradation (Edge et al., 2001; Mardones et al., 2019;
Sørensen et al., 2010). While in the aforementioned investigations
synthetic siliceous matrix were reported, the present work has raised
the use of a clay mineral as natural carrier chosen for being abundant,
versatile and cheap. Clay minerals (e.g. montmorillonites, halloysite
and sepiolite) have the property to exchange ions, being modified to a
nanoscale level to work out as carriers for inorganic and organic
compounds (Clegg et al., 2019; Nagy et al., 2013; Ramos et al., 2012).
Soy lecithin could be used as a natural bio-surfactant and an en-
vironmentally friendly bio-modifier for the preparation of the organo-
clays. In acidity conditions S presents a positively charged amino group
that allows ion exchange (Nagy et al., 2013). In this sense, the clay
surface changes from highly hydrophilic to hydrophobic, and in addi-
tion, with new sites of sorption, positive electrical charge (Bianchi
et al., 2013). The hydrophobic characteristics of organo-clay samples
could improve the adsorption of hydrophobic biogenic compounds,
with respect to raw clays. Montmorillonite (Mt) is a promising carrier to
biogenic compounds due to its low cost and abundance in Rio Negro,
Argentina.
The aim of the present research was to obtain antimicrobial Mt
hybrids with biogenic compounds to be integrated into functional
coatings. Soy lecithin was used as organic modifier of the Mt by ionic
exchange. The biogenic compounds evaluated were commercial terpe-
noids: citronellol (Col), citral (Cal) and linalool (Lol) which are gen-
erally found in oil extracted from species of Cymbopogon genus (eg. C.
winterianus and C. citratus). The assessment of bioactivity of the terpe-
noids, hybrids synthesized and coatings was carried out by conven-
tional agar plate assays. The strains used were: Chaetomium globosum
(KU936228), Alternaria alternata (KU936229) and Aspergillus fumigatus
(KU936230) isolated from biodeteriorated coatings in previous re-
search work. The synthesized hybrids were characterized by scanning
electron microscopy (SEM), fourier transform infrared spectroscopy
(FTIR), zeta potential (ZP), differential thermal analysis (TGA) and x-
ray diffraction (XRD).
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Materials
Na-montmorillonite (> 99%) employed was from Lago Pellegrini
deposit, Río Negro, North Patagonia, Argentina, provided by Castiglioni
Pes and Cia. Granular soy lecithin (food quality) was obtained from
Melar S. A. (Buenos Aires, Argentina). Citronellol (Col), citral (Cal) and
linalool (Lol) were probided by Alfredo Francioni S. A. (Buenos Aires,
Argentina).
2.2. Antimicrobial potentialities of three biogenic compounds
In order to assess which of the three commercial terpenoids (Col,
Cal and Lol) under study was the most active one, a screening of the
antimicrobial potentialities was carried out by macrodilution method
(Bellotti et al., 2013; Stupar et al., 2014). The chemical structure of the
biogenic compounds studied can be seen in Fig. 1.
Spore suspensions of Chaetomium globosum (KU936228) and
Alternaria alternata (KU936229) were prepared using malt extract agar
(MEA) cultures of the strains incubated at 28 °C for 20–30 days (Deyá
and Bellotti, 2017). The concentration was adjusted to 105 spores/mL
by Neubauer chamber. MEA with different concentrations of Col, Cal
and Lol (1.2, 2.5 and 5.0mg/mL) were poured into Petri dishes. These
were inoculated with 20 μL of spore suspensions in the center of each
plate. The same procedure was carried out with controls without any
biocides. Plates were incubated at 28 °C and the colony diameters were
periodically measured over time. The percentage of inhibition (%I) was
calculated was calculated bu. Eq. (1) as follow:
=
−
×I Control growth growth with biocide
Control growth
% 100
(1)
The assay was performed in triplicate. The most active terpenoid
was selected to be used in the synthesis of the hybrids clays.
2.3. Bioactive Mt hybrids preparation
Mt was used as received, chemical analysis performed on purified
Mt samples, have indicated that they are highly charged (0.41 eq/for-
mula unit) with a structural formula: [(Si3.89 Al0.11) (Al1.43
Fe0.26 Mg0.30)] M+0.41 (Magnoli et al., 2008). Its main properties were:
isoelectric point (IEP) pH=2.7, total specific surface area
(TSSA)=621m2/g, and cationic exchange capacity (CEC)= 82.5 cmol
(+)/Kg (Gamba et al., 2015).
The modified Mt was obtained by a similar procedure to Nagy et al.
(2013). The synthesis of the organo-modified Mt was performed by the
following procedure: 30 g of Mt was pre-swollen in 2 L of distilled water
(DW) for 24 h. Soy Lecithin was dissolved in ethanol, and the pH of the
solution was adjusted to 2.3 by the addition of 0.1M HCl. The S solu-
tion was then added to the Mt dispersion under constant stirring. After
30min of stirring, the pH was re-adjusted to 2.3 by the addition of
0.1 M HCl. The DW:ethanol ratio was 1:2 (m/m), whereas the Soy le-
cithin-Mt ratio was 0.33:1. The system was stored at 45 °C for 24 h. The
adsorbent was labeled as SeMt
Therefore, hybrids clays (SeMt) were attained incorporating dif-
ferent concentrations of Col suspensions (2.5, 5, 10 and 20% wt.) in 1:1
DW/ethanol. The products obtained were labeled as: SeMt2.5, SeMt5,
SeMt10 and SeMt20, correspondingly. Raw Mt was treated with si-
milar concentrations of Col too, following the same procedure but
without the previous exchange with soy lecithin. Different concentra-
tions of Col were performed to assess the minimum concentration with
antifungal activity. In this case, the products obtained were labeled as:
Mt2.5, Mt5, Mt10 and Mt20, respectivelly. Additionally, two more
hybrids were synthesized with SeMt and 40% wt. of Col, S-Mt40A and
S-Mt40B, the last one differs in the sequence of the preparing procedure
being soybean lecithin and Col suspensions (40% wt.) incorporated at
the same time into the synthesis mix. Finally, the hybrids were sepa-
rated by centrifugation and vacuum dried.
2.4. Characterization of Mt hybrids
Firstly, the bioactivity of the synthesized samples, which was fun-
damental to the functionality required for the hygienic coatings, was
evaluated. The antimicrobial activity was assessed by agar well diffu-
sion method (Fernández and Bellotti, 2017; Magnusson and Schnürer,
2001) a variation of Kirby-Bauer agar diffusion method with the same
strains used previously: C. globosum, A. alternata. Petri dishes were
prepared introducing 15mL of inoculated MEA, 7mm of diameter (D)
wells were made in them and each one was filled with 20mg of the
tested hybrid solids; three replicates were made in each case. All the
plates were incubated at 28 °C and after 48 h inhibition zones diameters
were measured. In this sense, it was considered that samples with
D < 7mm had no activity and those with D≥ 7mm, were active.
The FTIR spectra were obtained by using a Perkin Elmer (Spectrum
ONE) FTIR spectrometer equipped with KBr pellet holder in the
CH3
OH O
CH3
CH3 OH
b)a) c)
Fig. 1. Chemical structures of the monoterpenoids: Citronellol (a), Citral (b)
and Linalool (c).
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4000–500 cm−1 spectral range. For each sample, one scan per sample
on transmission mode were recorded with a resolution of 4 cm−1.
Crystallographic data of samples were obtained by X-ray diffraction
(XRD) on semioriented (powder) samples with a Philips 3710 dif-
fractometer using Cu Kα radiation 40 kV, 20mA, Ni filter and patterns
collected from 3 to 12° (2θ).
Thermogravimetric experiments (TG) were carried out using a
Rigaku Thermo plus EVO instrument, with alumina as reference. The
samples were placed into Pt crucibles and maintained at air throughout
the heating period. The temperature was increased at a constant rate of
10 °C/min.
Zeta potential measurements (ZP) were carried out using the
Brookhaven equipment (Zeta Potential function), at constant ionic
strength of 10−3 M KCl. Samples were prepared at several pH values
equilibrated for 24 h by dropwise addition of concentrated HCl or KOH
solutions. Morphological observations of the samples were made by
scanning electron microscopy (SEM) using a file emission gun scanning
electron microscope JCM-6000.
2.5. Formulation and preparation of paints
The Mt hybrid with the higher antifungal activity was selected to
integrate a waterborne acrylic paint formulation. The paints prepared
corresponded with a conventional waterborne indoor formulation:
pigments, acrylic resin, additives and DW as solvent (Deyá and Bellotti,
2017). The composition used was: 38.9% of DW (% by weight), 15.5%
TiO2, 30.2% talc, 6.4% Mt hybrid, 6.0% acrylic resin (1:1), 3.0% ad-
ditives (antifoaming, cellulosic thickener, dispersants and surfactants).
This paint was labeled as PMtH. Parallelly other paint was done with
the similar composition but instead of Mt hybrid, Mt and free Col were
added (PMtC). The amount of Col in this case was the same as that
incorporated in PMtH. Controls paints without biocides were prepared:
one with the base composition without Mt which was replaced by talc
(paint P) and other with the raw Mt (paint PMt) replacing the Mt hy-
brid. The paints elaboration was carried out in a high speed disperser
located in the pilot plant of CIDEPINT.
Taking into account, the importance of the water availability to
fungal development in materials, water absorption of the paints was
assessed. Acrylic panels were painted and cured for 15 days.
Afterwards, they were placed in a dried environment for 3 days, weight
in an analytical scale and placed into a closed environment with 100%
of humidity at 23 ± 2 °C. Water vapor absorption was followed
weighting the panels for 5 days. The reported experimental data is the
average of three measurements each.
2.6. Bio-resistance test
The prepared paints were applied on slide glasses and cured under
normal laboratory conditions. The bio-resistance test procedure was
similar to that reported in previous published research (Bellotti et al.,
2015). Coatings samples were disposed in plates with 8.5mL of
minimum mineral medium, six for each paint (P, PMt, PMtH and
PMtC), inoculated with a same volume (50 μL) of spore suspension (105
spores/mL) and incubated at 28 °C during a month. The same strains
were used: Chaetomium globosum (KU936228), Alternaria alternata
(KU936229). Other strain was incorporated to this essay, Aspergillus
fumigatus (KU936230), due to its importance to the human health in
indoor environmental (Kousha et al., 2011; Lee et al., 2013).
Biofilm growth was assessed using the rating scale proposed by
ASTM D5590 standard specification. In this way, the area covered are
referred to percentages (%): none, 0%, trace of growth,< 10%, light
growth, 10–30%, moderate growth, 30–60%, and heavy growth,
60–100% corresponding to a scale between 0 and 4, respectively.
At the end of the bio-resistance test, coatings were observed by SEM
with a Philips FEI Quanta 200 microscope. The working conditions
were low vacuum (10−2–1 Torr).
3. Results
3.1. Assessment of the antimicrobial potentialities of three biogenic
compounds
Fungal inhibitive performance of the terpenoids studied was as-
sessed by measuring the diameters of the fungal growth in agar plates
over time. Growth diameters after ten days are presented in the Table 1.
The average diameters values were graphed with their respective
standard deviation (SD). Among the three terpenoids studied, Lol was
the least active since it could not prevent the growth of C. globosum in
any of the tested concentrations. The compound that managed to in-
hibit 100% of the growth of both strains with the lowest concentrations
(1.2 mg/mL) tested was Col which can be corroborated in the Fig. 2a
and b. The photographic records resulted from plates are presented in
the Fig. 2c. In general, A. alternata showed to be the most sensitive
strain in this assay. Therefore, Col was the monoterpene selected to
synthesize the Mt hybrids in the next stage.
3.2. Characterization of Mt hybrids
In the first place, the bioactivity of the samples was assessed by the
agar-diffusion test. The diameters of the inhibition zones obtained are
Table 1
Fungal inhibition assay: growth diameters (cm) of Citronellol (Col), Citral (Cal) and Linalool (Lol) against tested fungi at 28 °C.
C. globosum
Col Cal Lol
Time (days) 3 6 10 3 6 10 3 6 10
Concentrations (mg/mL) 1.2 0 0 0 0 0 2.8 ± 1.4 0.7 ± 0.4 4.1 ± 1.5 6.9 ± 1.5
2.5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2.0 ± 0.2 6.3 ± 1.2
5.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 5.1 ± 1.1
A. alternata
Col Cal Lol
Time (days) 3 7 10 3 7 10 3 7 10
Concentrations (mg/mL) 1.2 0 0 0 0 0 0 1.4 ± 0.3 7.3 ± 0.5 9.4 ± 0.1
2.5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3.6 ± 0.4 7.4 ± 0.2
5.0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0
Note: the growth diameters are expressed as means ± SD of three independent experiments. In the control plates without any biocide the coverage was total after ten
days in both cases (diameter= 9.5 cm).
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presented in Table 2, data are expressed as mean ± SD of three ex-
periments. The result was promising and showed that in general the
modified Mt with soy lecithin and Col was more active than the cor-
respond Mt without treatment with S. In that sense, while SeMt2.5 and
SeMt10 were active against C. globosum and A. alternate, Mt-2.5 and
Mt-10 did not show such activity, respectively. Mt and SeMt without
Col were not active. S-Mt40A and S-Mt40B showed higher inhibition
zones especially when both organic compounds were added at the same
time (S-Mt40B) which can be corroborated in Fig. 3a. In addition, it
could be noted that this hybrid maintained the antifungal activity over
time showing no growth after 6 days in the diffusion test (see graphical
abstract).
Fig. 2. Fungal inhibition assay: (a and b) % Inhibition calculated after ten days of incubation; c) plates after ten days of incubation with the lowest concentration
(1.2 mg/mL) of Citronellol (Col), Citral (Cal) and Linalool (Lol) against tested fungi. Controls correspond with plates without biocides.
Table 2
Agar-diffusion test: diameters of inhibition zone (mm).
Samples Mt S-Mt Mt2.5 Mt5 Mt10 Mt20 S-Mt2.5 S-Mt5 S-Mt10 S-Mt20 S-Mt40A S-Mt40B
C. globosum <7 <7 <7 <7 7* 7* 12.2 ± 0.9 10.9 ± 0.9 10.7 ± 0.8 10.9 ± 0.6 11.0 ± 1.0 14.0 ± 1.0
A. alternata <7 <7 <7 <7 <7 7* <7 <7 11.5 ± 0.9 11.1 ± 1.4 14.5 ± 0.9 16.7 ± 1.2
Note: D < 7 and 7* mean: no active sample and inhibition of microbial growth over the sample, respectively.
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Taking into account these results, S-Mt40B was selected to integrate
the formulation of the experimental waterborne paint and to be more
intensely studied.
FTIR of Mt, S-Mt, S-Mt40A and S-Mt40B spectra is presented in
Fig. 3b. The modified Mt has some new peaks, 2928 cm−1 and
2855 cm−1, compared with the raw Mt which would correspond with
aliphatic CH (Chen et al., 2019). Adding to this, it can be seen a peak at
1730 cm−1 which appear by the modification with the soy lecithin due
to C]O groups presented. All samples presented a peak ~1630 cm−1
due to OeH stretching from Mt (Nagy et al., 2013). The Mt hybrids
presented a peak at 1470 cm−1 corresponding with amonium salts. The
broadband at ~ 3400 cm−1 region was wider in the case of hybrids
with Col which is an aliphatic alcohol. All the samples presented peaks
at 1040 cm−1 that correspond with stretching vibration of SieO
(Giannakas et al., 2017).
X-ray diffractograms of raw Mt, SeMt, S-Mt40A and S-Mt40B
samples are presented in Fig. 3c. The X-ray diffraction pattern of the Mt
sample shows a reflection (001) peak at 1.27 nm (7° 2θ) corroborating
the predominance of a one-layer hydrate in the interlayer space (Lagaly
et al., 2006). The adsorption of the organic modified expanded the
interlayer space 0.12 nm (to 1.39 nm) for the Mt sample in SeMt This
basal spacing is close to that calculated by Nagy et al. (2013) to Mt
Fig. 3. a) Agar-diffusion test: plates after 48 h of incubation with Mt and S-Mt40A/B; b) FTIR spectra and c) XRD patterns of Mt, SeMt (Mt modified with soy lecithin)
and S-Mt40A/B (SeMt with Citronellol); d) TGA curves of indicated samples; e) ZP values as a function of pH being: (■) S-Mt, (◊) S-Mt40A and (○) S-Mt40B; f and e)
SEM micrographs from S-Mt40A and S-Mt40B, respectively.
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hybrids with lysolecithin (1.36 nm) if the lysolecithin molecule is sup-
posed to adopt a flat-lying position between the layers for monolayer
orientation.
The increase of the basal spacing (0.12 nm) coincided with the value
obtained by Merino et al. (2016) for a bentonite (1.32 nm) and the
hybrid soy lecithin-bentonite (1.44 nm) with a reaction time of 30min.
In the case of Nagy et al. (2013) determined that the basal spacing of Mt
(1.23 nm) shifted to 1.51 nm to the modified Mt with lysolecithin, re-
vealing an increase of 0.28 nm for air-drying sample. These differences
in the basal spacing could be due to different drying methodologies in
the case of the present study hybrids were dried under vacuum.
On the other hand, taking into acount that 001 value of dehydrated
Mt is 0.97 nm (Barraqué et al., 2018) the interlayer space thicknesses of
SeMt simple would be of 0.42 nm which could be indicating a posible
bilayer arrangment of lecithin molecules in the Mt interlayer.
The analysis of the reflection (001) for the Mt hybrids (S-Mt40A and
S-Mt40B) indicated an increase of the basal spacing of 0.50 nm and
0.35 nm, respectively to the same reflection (001) position found for the
Mt sample. This was attributed to soy lecithin and Col intercalation.
The difference in the basal spacing increase to S-Mt40A and S-Mt40B
could be due to the difference in the arrangement in the interlayer
obtained to the biosurfactant and the monoterpene studied due to the
difference in the preparation process. The basal spacing strongly de-
pends on the packing density of surfactant within the montmorillonite
f) 
 
g) 
Fig. 3. (continued)
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interlayer space (He et al., 2006).
Fig. 3d illustrates the TG analysis curves of the modified Mt (SeMt,
S-Mt40A and S-Mt40B). In the case of S-Mt the curve showed distinct
stages of mass loss percentage. The corresponding temperature ranges
coincided with the well-defined stages of the decomposition of lecithin
(Nagy et al., 2013). The TG curve of S-Mt reveals a mass loss of 4.91%
at 62.3 °C corresponding to the desorption of the water adsorbed on the
surface and in the interlayer space. The water adsorved for the S-Mt
resulted lower that the reported for unmodified Mt which resulted of
13.3% (at 123 °C) (Fernández Solarte et al., 2019). The mass loss at
200–1000 °C was 25.4% and is attributable to the descomposition of
lecithin and dehydroxilation layered (Zhou et al., 2007). In the case of
Mt, 2.6% has been reported as the mass loss due to the structural de-
shydroxilation of a Na-montmorillonite with the same origin
(Fernández Solarte et al., 2019).
In the case of S-Mt40A (sample containing Col) a further increase in
mass loss is observed with respect to S-Mt sample, indicating that Col
was bound to the sample. This effect was favored with soy lechitin
presence. The Col content, derived from the TG, curves was ~ 7%. It
would be adsorbed in the free pores between the particles and in the
P PMt PMtC PMtH
R
at
in
g 
0
1
2
3
4 C. globosum 
A. alternata 
A. fumigatus 
C.
 g
lo
bo
su
m
A.
 fu
m
ig
at
us
b) c)
d) e)
a)
Fig. 4. Coating bio-resistance tests: (a) fungal growth rating by ASTM D5590 standard specification; (b,c) Images from PMtC (control paint with citronellol) and (d,e)
PMtH, (paint with the Mt hybrid) plates incubated at 28 °C during after 4 weeks.
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basal spacing of S-Mt, because an increase interlayer structure of clay
with alkyl chains was seen (Fig. 3c). At 200–1000 °C the mass loss re-
sulted ~ 25%. To S-Mt40B sample, a mass loss of 6.78% at 51.5 °C
corresponding to desorption of the water adsorbed was noted. The re-
moval of physically adsorved and intercalated water, shifted to lower
temperatures compared with S-Mt (62.3 °C) and Mt (123 °C), this would
be explained by the water molecules that weakly interact with the Mt
hybrid with lower surface energy when it incorporate the monoterpene
(Merino et al., 2016). Adding to this the incorporation of the Col was
corroborated by XRD due to the increce of the basal spicing determined.
A mass loss of 42.81% in the range of 200–1000 °C was observed. In this
case, the loss of soy lecithin and Col was greater, so it could be inferred
that this method of synthesis was more efficient because more quantity
of components were incorporated. Therefore, a greater amount of the
terpenoid compound was incorporated since it is evidenced for the
latter sample greater antifungal activity. (see Fig. 3a).
The ZP values of the different samples as a function of pH are
showed in Fig. 3e. The ZP of samples with citronellol was negative. As
illustrated in Fig. 3e, the values of negative zeta potential on the par-
ticles ranged from −20 to −30mV for S-Mt40A and S-Mt40B. The
negative charge on the surface shows that the association is superficial
since all the components have a negative charge when they are sepa-
rated (Septiyanti et al., 2017). These values are in agreement with those
found for lecithin micelles that take negative surface charge values
(Boelter and Brandelli, 2016). The adsorbate interacts with the ad-
sorbent surface more frequently with hydrogen bonds, electrostatic and
hydrophobic interactions. In fact, hydrogen bonding can occur by the
interaction of hydroxyl groups in clay molecules with an unsaturated
carbon atom or the aliphatic ring of terpenoid molecule. The hydro-
phobic interaction may appear between the hydrophobic terpenoids
and the hydrophobic character of the lecithin molecules adsorbed in the
clay (Nakhli et al., 2018).
The ZP values of the samples were not significantly different that S-
Mt Zeta potential is an indicator of the charge presence on the surface of
the particle, thereby indicating the degree of stability.
SEM images of S-Mt40A and S-Mt40B (Fig. 3f and g), show a uni-
form size of about 1 μm and higher agglomeration than that obtained
for Mt sample (Fernández et al., 2014). The micrographs did not re-
vealed structural differences between S-Mt40A and S-Mt40B.
f)
a)
200 µm 100 µm
b)
100 µm100 µm 
e)
d)
100 µm
c)
100 µm
Fig. 5. SEM micrographs from coating bio-resistance test: coatings inoculated with (a, b) C. globosum, (c, d) A. alternaria and (e, f) A. fumigatus; (a, c and e) PMtC
(control paint with citronellol) and (b, d and f) PMtH, (paint with the Mt hybrid). Coatings samples incubated at 28 °C for four weeks.
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3.3. Formulation and preparation of paints
Taking into account, that S-Mt40B showed higher fungal inhibition
than the rest of the hybrids, it was selected to integrate an indoor
waterborne acrylic paint formulation (PMtH). The paint prepared cor-
responded with a conventional formulation where the CaCO3 was re-
placed by another extender pigment (talc) (Roselli et al., 2014). The
replacement was done due to the paint with CaCO3 was not homo-
geneous making its applicability impossible this can be seen in the
Fig. 1 of supplementary material. The water absorption of the paints
showed (Fig. 2 of supplementary material) that in the first hours the
paint with raw Mt (PMt) is the one that absorbs more water compared
with the others. Control paint (P) absorbs water continuously while
paints with clay have discontinuities, probable due to absorption-des-
orption processes of the clay itself. In the case of the paint with Mt and
free Col (PMtC), the absorption of water is less than in the case of the
control maybe due to the loss of oil during the assay.
3.4. Bio-resistance test
Bio-resistance test of paints prepared (P, PMt, PMtC and PMtH) was
performed by exposing the films during four weeks to fungal growth in
plates. After that, coating samples were rated using ASTM D5590
standard scale. The results of this test can be seen in Fig. 4a. PMtH
inoculated with C. globosum presented no growth, rating (R) as 0 which
contrasts greatly with that obtained with the paint containing Col in
free-form (PMtC). In this sense, PMtC presented heavy fungal growth
(R=4) with a high development. These observations can be corrobo-
rated in the Fig. 4b and c. These results coincided with those found by
coatings inoculated with A. fumigatus which can be seen in the Fig. 4d
and e.
The volatile nature of the monoterpenoids as Col could explain the
reason that it cannot be retained in the PMtC films and therefore it
would not be available to impart its antifungal activity. In addition, the
inclusion of the Col in a free-form could lead to reactions with some of
the components contained in the paint which would decrease its
bioactivity. On the other hand, the good performance of the Mt hybrid
as part of the coating beside to improve the retention of Col, could be
related with a more efficient arrangement achieved by monoterpenoid
molecules in the nano-carrier (Hendessi et al., 2016).
Coatings inoculated with A. alternata yielded similar results but with
a smaller difference between PMtC and PMtH with a R assigned were 3
and ~2, respectively. InIn general the control paints P and PMt, pre-
sented high fungal development with coverage of the area> 60% with
the three strains.
SEM micrographs in Fig. 5. show the contrast between the fungal
development between PMtC and PMtH. In this sense, PMtC sample in-
oculated with C. globosum presented a thick hyphae network unlike
what seen in PMtH where only ungerminated spores were observed
(marked with white arrows) as can be seen in the Fig. 5a and b, re-
spectively. In the Fig. 5c which corresponds to the control paint, an
active growth of A. alternata with a higher degree of development than
in the case of the paint that contained the hybrid (PMtH) in the Fig. 5d,
is showed. Coatings inoculated with A. fumigatus presented appreciable
differences by SEM. In this sense, micrograph in Fig. 5e from PMtC
show a highly developed biofilm with great quantity of reproductive
structures (conidiophores, marked with white arrows) while in PMtH
the development was much lower and a lot of ungerminated spores can
be seen in Fig. 5f. These results are highly promising due to the im-
portance of A. fumigatus in infections in indoor environments as was
stated in the introduction of the present research work.
There are reports about modified clays, bentonite, halloysite and
sepiolite, used to be applied in functional coatings with antimicrobial
and self-cleaning properties (Chen et al., 2019; Clegg et al., 2019;
Hendessi et al., 2016). Currently regulation agencies and consumers
demands are tending towards utilization of natural compounds such as
essential oils and their derivatives (Bellotti and Deyá, 2018; Shemesh
et al., 2015). In this sense, carvacrol is the monoterpene that registers
more published works regarding to antimicrobial films and coatings
(Alkan Tas et al., 2019; Hendessi et al., 2016; Shemesh et al., 2015). In
all the cases to obtain halloysite nanotubes loaded with carvacrol, ul-
trasonication with a microprobe is used which would seem difficult to
take to a larger scale of production. On the other hand, as in the present
study, montmorillonite has been modified with compounds derived
from plants such as essential oils, monoterpenes and lecithin to obtain
hybrids for functional materials applications (Giannakas et al., 2017;
Merino et al., 2016; Nagy et al., 2013). In this sense, the present in-
vestigation is the first that obtain an affective hybrid with citronellol
and Mt to be applied in a antifungal coating formulation. Adding to this
has the advantage of employ natural and removable modifiers to obtain
the functional bioactive hybrids.
4. Conclusions
The present work shows the feasibility of use modified montmor-
illonite as bioactive filler material which count with a promising wide
field of applications besides coating technology. Therefore, the ex-
ploitation of local deposits of these minerals is highly favorable due to
they can be subject to an interesting variety of possible modifications to
which they may be subject.
Monoterpenes compounds, from plant extracts, can be used as an-
tifungal agents. Citronellol proved to be the most active one.
Montmorillonite from Rio Negro (Argentina) an abundant and in-
expensive resourses, can be modified with soy lecithin and citronellol to
obtain hybrid materials that could be used as antimicrobial component
for functional waterborne coatings. The use of an organic surfactant as
soy lecithin showed to be more effective to achieve the stated objective.
Therefore, for the first time the use of citronellol for application in
antifungal waterborne coatings was reported. The most active hybrid
prepared was that in which soy lecithin and citronellol (40% wt.) were
added at the same time. The X-ray diffraction measumerents reveled a
basal spacing of 1.62 nm for this hybrid showed a shifted respect to the
clay modified with soy lecithin (1.39 nm) which was attributed to soy
lecithin and Col intercalation. The incorporation of Col in the process of
preparation of the organo-clay was reflected in the TG curves and the
mass loss showed a significative increase at temperature > 200° from
25% for S-Mt to 42% for the hybrid. This bioactive hybrid achieved to
impart its functionality into a waterborne paint formulated with 5% wt.
in bioassays against three frequent fungal strains. Therefore the method
used has the advantage of being easily scalable and low cost.
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